Tsong Mang nets a brace

Tsong Mang scored a brace as Parikrama defeated RBI 4-1 in the BDFA B-division football league here.

The results: Parikrama (Chiranjeevi 9, Tsong Mang 40, 50, Belly 67) bt RBI 1 (Santosh 56); RS Sports 2 (Madan 18, Sanath 39) bt Bangalore Mars 0.

Williams scalps four

Williams scalped four wickets (four for 26) as Sindhi College defeated CMR University by 38 runs in the Rukmini Shyama Raju Memorial Twenty20 cricket tournament here.

The scores:
NHCE 156 for eight in 20 overs (Asif 38, Yousuf three for 12) bt HKBK College 150 for nine in 20 overs (Tanveer 44, Akash three for 23).
Sindhi College 170 for eight in 20 overs (Karthik 45, Sri Harsha 29, Adith three for 24) bt CMR University 132 in 20 overs (Adith 30, Abishek Utkarsh 27, Williams four for 26).

Summer camps

Efficient CA will conduct a summer coaching camp from March 28 at Dr. Ambedkar Stadium, Basaveshwarnagar.
For details, call 93413 26250 or 87480 52468.
Black Sox Softball Club will conduct a softball-cum-baseball summer camp from April 4 at National College, Jayanagar Grounds.
For details, call 94483 64673 or 9481901387, or email: blacksoxsoftballclub@gmail.com.

ONGC retains title

Defending champion Oil & Natural Gas Corporation settled for a draw 2-2 draw against Air India in their fifth and final round tie and clinched the title, with nine points (four wins & a draw) on the concluding day of the all-India Public Sector team chess championship on Friday.
IOCL (eight points; four wins and a loss) finished runner-up and Airports Authority of India (six points; three wins and two losses) finished third.

Final Placings:
1. ONGC 9 pts, 2. IOCL 8, 3. AAI 6, 4. Air India 5, 5. LIC 2, 6. BSNL 0.

Jolly XI holds

SW Railway

South Western Railway (S) FC and Jolly XI played out a 2-2 draw in the MDFA A-Division league tie for the Achutha Rao Memorial trophy, at the University grounds on Friday.